Solutions for SharePoint Server
HAVE YOU INVESTED IN SHAREPOINT BUT ARE YET TO IMPLEMENT AN ENTERPRISE SOLUTION?

PART OF A COMPLETE
SOLUTION
The true power of Quillix is released when it
is combined with the entire suite of MuWave
QSX modules. MuWave E-Mail Gateway,
MuWave Forms Pro and MuWave Route can
be combined into a powerful capture workflow solution, allowing you to capture documents from the web, convert them to hidden
-text PDF’s, and save them into SharePoint
Server or any document repository.

REQUIREMENTS
 Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010 or
2013

ABOUT UFC INC.
UFC was founded in 1990 and has been
serving the information technology needs of
companies through the integration of industry leading products from Quillix, ABBYY,
and Microsoft. Our Mission is to provide
world-class document management software
and services to ensure success for our customers. Our positive employee environment
encourages imagination and nurturing of
new ideas.

MORE INFORMATION
AVAILABLE ONLINE AT
WWW.UFCINC.COM

There is li le doubt that the ECM market is being redefined by Microso SharePoint®. More
and more organiza ons are star ng to jump on the SharePoint bandwagon. It has launched
data collabora on and records management into the limelight, highlighted the importance
of image and data capture tools, and turned ECM into an infrastructure play.
SharePoint alone can’t meet all of the ECM needs of an enterprise. Microso ’s strategy has
always been to build pla orms which sa sfy the majority of common requirements but to
leave open a pool of other requirements that are addressed by third‐party products. In the
case of SharePoint, it needs third‐party applica ons to fill in a number of voids by supplying
key ECM capabili es (such as data capture and transac onal content management).
One requirement that SharePoint does not address is in the area of capturing paper docu‐
ments. Paper documents need an eﬃcient way to get into the SharePoint repository. This
includes accurately building index data and correctly storing the documents within the asso‐
ciated SharePoint library. None of these tasks are handled out of the box by SharePoint.
This is where UFC can help. We provide several easy to implement solu ons for capturing
documents to Microso SharePoint. These include 1. Our Quillix Web Solu on, 2. ABBYY
Flexicapture, and 3. ABBYY Recogni on Server. The bo om line ques on that we can help
you answer is, "How can I make documents searchable in SharePoint?"
Quillix Web Capture:

Quillix provides a full featured, web‐based capture pla orm for Share‐
Point. This enterprise level solu on is well suited for SharePoint with it’s
na ve Windows Server architecture, graphical workflow design studio and
other features which make it the chosen solu on for firms of all sizes. The Quillix suite in‐
cludes advanced OCR func onality to make your documents searchable in SharePoint.
Quillix is available with extension modules by UFC which add advanced features including
forms processing using the ABBYY FineReader and Flexicapture engines. Find out why Halli‐
burton and KBR chose Quillix and UFC.
ABBYY Recognition Server:

Recogni on Server provides an out of the box, scalable capture and OCR
solu on which makes documents instantly searchable in SharePoint. The
produc on OCR capture applica on has been chosen for its rapid imple‐
menta on and ROI. Find out why Wayne State University and InTouch Ministries recently
chose UFC and Recogni on Server.
ABBYY Flexicapture:

Flexicapture provides advanced document capture and forms processing
including extrac on of printed text, handwri ng and check marks. It comes
available in a stand‐alone version for lower volumes or the standard web‐
server based distributed capture version. Flexicapture can accomplish
things like extrac on of line items from purchase orders, handwri ng from employee forms,
capture of documents through the Internet on a web browser, and much more. Find out
why thousands of companies choose Flexicapture.
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